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Dear Associate Professor Darlington  
 
RE: Proposed Classification of zopiclone as a Class C5 Controlled Drug under the 
Misuse of Drugs Act 1975 
 
Thank you for your correspondence regarding the targeted consultation, dated 
30 August 2016 seeking feedback on the potential impact of the proposed reclassification of 
zopiclone as a C5 Controlled Drug under the Misuse of Drugs Act 1975.  
 
The Pharmacy Council (Council) is a health regulatory authority established under the Health 
Practitioners Competence Assurance Act 2003. Council’s primary role is to protect the 
health, safety and wellbeing of the public by ensuring pharmacists are competent and fit to 
practice.  
 
In relation to the feedback sought regarding the reclassification of zopiclone as a Controlled 
Drug, class C5, Council would like to submit the following comments for the advisory 
committee to consider. 

  
1.  Whether the proposed schedule of zopiclone is appropriate 
 

Council supports the proposed classification of zopiclone as a Class C5 Controlled 
Drug under the Misuse of Drugs Act 1975. As a prescription medicine zopiclone can be 
prescribed as prescriptions for 3 month’s supply, which is provided to the patient in 30 
day increments. Drug seeking behaviour occurs around zopiclone, with requests for 
early dispensing of repeats or for “lost” medication. As with benzodiazepines, there is 
significant potential for patient harm from misuse or overuse of hypno-sedatives which 
are addictive when used regularly. It is highly appropriate that zopiclone, although not 
classed chemically as a benzodiazepine, is reclassified as a C5 Controlled Drug to 
align with the benzodiazepine classification as both have the same potential for patient 
harm. It is Council’s opinion that it is of benefit to both individual patient care and the 
public in general that the use of zopiclone can be monitored and measures put in place 
to restrict inappropriate use.  
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Reclassification of zopiclone as a Controlled Drug permits such restrictive measures under 

the legislative framework. The possession of Controlled Drugs for illegal supply carries more 

significant penalties under the Misuse of Drugs Act than the Medicines Act and enables 

stricter controls on those undertaking drug seeking behaviour. Reclassification may provide 

pharmacists with greater support under the provisions of the Misuse of Drugs Act to try to 

curb overuse by patients and work collaboratively with Medical Practitioners to manage those 

at risk of harm from zopiclone use. 

 
2. The estimated costs if zopiclone is classified as a class C5 Controlled Drug (CD) 
 

Council are not currently aware of any significant immediate cost implications for 
pharmacists if zopiclone is reclassified as a C5 Controlled Drug. Under the Misuse of 
Drugs Act 1975 class C5 Controlled Drugs are not required to be stored in the CD safe 
or recorded in the Controlled Drug register, therefore there would not be any additional 
administrative time involved in dispensing zopiclone as a C5 Controlled Drug. 
 
Additional checks may need to be made to confirm that patients are not restricted 
persons with regard to zopiclone if classified as a Controlled Drug. Large numbers of 
prescriptions for zopiclone are dispensed each day in New Zealand. BpacNZ data 
indicates that regular supplies of zopiclone are being prescribed to patients, when it is 
clinically indicated for short term use of insomnia – up to 4 week’s supply. In 2013, 944 
patients received over 900 zopiclone tablets.1 It is uncertain to what extent these 
medicines are being used by the patients for whom they are prescribed, as opposed to 
being stockpiled, shared or even on-sold.2 

 
3.  Any other concerns in relation to the scheduling of zopiclone as a Class C5 

Controlled Drug (CD) 
 

Reclassification of zopiclone as a C5 Controlled Drug is supported by Council as a 
positive patient safety action, however it will present problems in patient management 
for pharmacist prescribers. Council proposes that the Ministry ensures that provisions 
in the legislation enable pharmacist prescribers to prescribe zopiclone as a C5 
Controlled Drug. As a prescription medicine up to 3 month’s supply of zopiclone is able 
to be prescribed by pharmacist prescribers. Unless zopiclone is added to the specific 
list of controlled drugs under schedule 1B of the Misuse of Drugs Act pharmacist 
prescribers will not legally be able to prescribe zopiclone if it is reclassified and patient 
care may be negatively affected.  
 
If the Ministry elects to proceed with the reclassification of zopiclone, Council strongly 
recommends that amendments to the following schedules occur simultaneously: 
 

 schedule 1B of the Misuse of Drugs Regulations to permit prescribing by 
pharmacist prescribers, and  

 schedule 1A to permit prescribing by nurse prescribers 
 
Reclassification as a C5 Controlled Drug and addition to schedule 1B would only 
enable pharmacists to prescribe 3 days of zopiclone rather than the 90 day supply 
currently permissible as a prescription medicine.  
 
In light of the development of the Therapeutic Products legislation it may be more 
appropriate to delay any amendment to zopiclone classification until the legislative 
changes are finalised. 
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Council is aware that bpacNZ is supporting initiatives by the College of General 
Practitioners to encourage and support self-audit of zopiclone prescribing practice as a 
recognised CPD activity. The purpose of this is to identify at risk patients and ensure 
that anyone prescribed a benzodiazepine or a z-drug such as zopiclone receives 
counselling regarding its addictive potential. Safe prescribing initiatives are 
recommended regardless of whether the reclassification of zopiclone to a C5 
Controlled Drug proceeds. 

 
Please contact Council’s Professional Standards Advisor – Pam Duncan on 04 495 0338 if 
you wish to discuss any aspects of our submission in further detail. 
 
 
Yours sincerely 
 

 
 
Mark Bedford 
Chair 
 
 
 
1. Ministry of Health (MoH). Pharmaceutical collection. 2014. 
 
2. http://www.bpac.org.nz/BPJ/2015/February/benzodiazepines.aspx 
 


